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Abstract 
Biomass is a renewable energy and had been recognized as a promising feedstock for producing bio-fuels. In this work, pyrolysis 
of black wattle residues was investigated with the aim to study the product distribution and their chemical composition and 
predicting the optimal condition for maximized bio-oil especially aromatics content by using a two level factorial design of 
experiment. The pyrolysis were performed at temperature of 380 – 580 oC, Under screw feeder carried the biomass residues and 
weight of dolomite as catalyst of 1-5 wt% inside pyrolyzer with nitrogen gases flow rate of 20 to 80 cm3/min The detention time 
was controlled by reactor screw feeder at feeding rate of 120 to 240 rpm. Based on the analysis from a design-expert program to 
determine the appropriated condition of experiment was 515.18 oC, 120.01 rpm of feed rate and 20.00 cm3/min of nitrogen flow 
rate using 5.00wt% of dolomite catalyst. The elemental and physicochemistry analysis of bio-oil were determined, the chemical 
composition also investigated using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry and 1H NMR. The composition of bio-oil mainly 
oxygenated compound with high molecular weight and phenol. The results show that the biomass residual can be considered as a 
potential alternative fuels and relevant to valuable chemical feedstock. 
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1. Introduction 
     The fast depletion of fossil fuel sources and overcomsuption with an uncertain energy supply will become 
considerably more severe leads to intensive research and development on renewable energy. Many researcher 
increasing pay attention to alternative energy as a substitute fuels for conventional petroleum product [1]. There has 
been more interest in agricultural residues, can be collected from various agriculture industries in Thailand including 
forestry product, biomass residues, wood waste, etc. which ability to achieve of energy production replace of 
petroleum fuels for sustainable energy sources and environmental friendly. Furthermore, biofuels has ability to 
achieve of energy and high utilization of natural resources in responding to concerned decrease pollution to the 
environment resulting from waste disposal. 
     Today, biomass residues have been recognized as a promising feedstock for producing liquid fuels in future[2] 
that can alleviate the energy consumption by direct combustion, gasification, liquefaction and pyrolysis were many 
technologies available to convert the biomass particles into gases, solid char, condensable pyrolytic vapor which 
higher value fuels[3], but pyrolysis is the only one that can continuously and directly produce a liquid fuels at 
atmospheric pressure which occurs by heat transfer from a heat source to the biomass in a reactor in the absence of 
oxygen under temperature rapidly heated normally at of 400-600 oC and short vapor residence time. Fast pyrolysis is 
advancing a rapid rate and promising potential a thermal fragmentation of solid substance. The decomposition 
process is decomposed by heated to form a vapor that can be quenched to produce a bio-oil and value chemicals 
used either a fuels for directed combustion or can replace conventional fuels for transportation liquid. Biomass has 
an oxygen content in feedstock of 40wt%, correlated to cellulose, hemicelluloses, and lignin which is reflected in the 
bio-oil elementary compound[4]. Therefore, high lignin content has a tendency to give lower liquid bio-oil yield. 
Organic compound as well as aldehyde, ketone and organic acid produced from carboxyl groups in hemicelluloses 
and lignin make bio-oil slightly acidity[5].  
     Black wattle (Acacia auricaliformis) is the fasting tree which used as a feedstock to paper mill industry, wood 
residues, use or disposal of black wattle product were identified as a potential renewable source to produced bio-oil 
and valuable chemicals. In study, bio-oil production from black wattle residues were investigated in continuous 
pyrolysis reactor, for this purpose a continuous pyrolysis system was utilized, the discussion are based on the effects 
of final pyrolysis temperature, feeding rate of biomass concerned to detention time, nitrogen flow rates and wt% of 
dolomite catalyst on the product yields. The 2 level factorial experimental design was performed to investigate the 
factor which affected to bio-oil fraction, aromatic content and acidity, the modeling of black wattle residue 
conversion used predicting the optimal conditions.    
     In order to predict the optimum operating conditions in a process to obtain the highest yield of desired product, a 
statistical approach has been used by several researchers. There are classical as well as statistical methodologies 
available for optimizations. Statistical methodologies involve the use of mathematical methods for designing and 
analyzing results. Response surface methodology is a statistical modeling technique employed for multiple 
regression analysis using quantitative data obtained from properly designed experiments to solve multivariable 
equations simultaneously[6]. It is superior to the traditional approach in which optimization studies are carried out 
by varying one parameter at a time while keeping others constant.  
     Finally, the products in pyrolysis process were further analyzed by using chemical techniques and physical 
properties which can be used replace a conventional diesel fuels for the production of sustainable renewable energy 
2. Experimental 
2.1 Materials and characterization 
     The raw materials used were residues from black wattle biomass in agricultural fields were taken from paper 
mill industry, dried and sieved to desire sizing of feedstock about of 5 – 50 micrometer.  Proximate, ultimate 
analysis were carried out on biomass residues, the carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen content were determined using 
CHN analyzer while oxygen levels in feedstock were calculated by difference method of ultimate analyzed. Heating 
value of biomass feedstock and liquid product were obtained following ASTM D2015. Thermal gravimetric 
analyzer (Netzch 409 Simultaneous STA) were used examine the thermal decomposition behavior of biomass 
residue used as feedstock to produce bio-oil, and to provide a reference for operational parameters of fast pyrolysis 
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for 2 level factorial design experiment, the correlation between time and weight loss of the biomass residue were 
recorded. 
2.2 Pyrolysis Procedure 
     The bio-oil in liquid product was obtained from the pyrolysis under N2 atmosphere to avoid oxidative 
degradation on a continuous pyrolyzer. Figure 1 show schematic diagram for this experiment, it consisted of under-
screw feeding reactor which was made from stainless 316 of 120 cm. length and covered by an insulation device.  
 
 
Fig.1. Schematic diagram for the continuous pyrolyzer  
1) hooper1   2) nitrogen gas feeding  3) hooper2  4) under-screw feeder 5) pyrolyzer 6) gas chamber 7) condenser 8) gas collector 
    
     Under screw feeder carried the biomass residues and weight of dolomite as catalyst of 1-5 wt% inside pyrolyzer 
with nitrogen gases flow rate of 20-80 cm3/min. The temperature of pyrolysis was explored under the temperature of 
380 to 580 oC, the heating up rate of 10 oC/min from room temperature to be the final temperature of desired and 
kept constant during for 15 min using a PID controller. A cold trap was used to separate the gaseous form the 
entrained lighter and the gaseous product. The detention time was controlled by reactor screw feeder at feeding rate 
of 120 to 240 rpm. The higher speed (rpm) cause the lower detention time and conversely. 
2.3 Product characterization 
     The yield and selectivity were calculated by the equation as following 
 
  ݕ݈݅݁݀ሺݓݐΨሻ ൌ ௪௘௜௚௛௧௢௙௕௜௢௢௜௟௙௥௔௖௧௜௢௡
௪௘௜௚௛௧௢௙௙௘௘ௗ௦௧௢௖௞
ݔͳͲͲ              (1) 
 
  ݏ݈݁݁ܿݐ݅ݒ݅ݐݕሺݓݐΨሻ ൌ  ௔௠௢௨௡௧௢௙ௗ௘௦௜௥௘௣௥௢ௗ௨௖௧
௪௘௜௚௛௧௢௙௙௘௘ௗ௦௧௢௖௞
ݔͳͲͲ                                                                    (2) 
 
     The analytical procedure involved measuring the yield of each product, identifying the various compounds using 
GC-MS. Bio-oil was analyzed in Algilent 7890/GCMS5978 instrument. The GC column was fitted with a 30 m x 
0.25 mm x 0.25 m thick film of 10% dimethylpolysiloxane (HP-5MS) mass selective with helium as the carrier 
gas. The identification of the peaks was based on computer matching of the mass spectra with the National Institute 
of Standards and Technology (NIST) mass spectral data library. Elemental determination using CHN analyzer with 
LECO CHN-2000 analyzer. The total liquid phase was physicochemical analysis for density, water, ash content, 
acidity and heating value compared of diesel fuels. 
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2.4 Experimental design and mathematical model 
  
     The statistical method of factorial design of experiments (DOE) eliminates the systematic errors with an estimate 
of the experimental error and minimizes the number of experiments. The 2 level factorial experimental design is an 
effective method to determine how various reaction parameters affect the system. It is very useful in the primary 
experiment study when there are many factor effects to determine[7]. The main parameters in the pyrolysis of black 
wattle residues are temperature of reaction (A) residence time (B) N2 gas feed rate (C) and amount of dolomite 
catalyst (D) and each is considered at three levels, namely low(-1), central(0), high(+1). For the two level factorial 
design, the yield of bio-oil fraction and amount of aromatic content were defined as the response by a change on the 
level of these factors. The treatment combination is standard order can be written as (1), a, b, ab, c, ac, bc, abc, d, ad, 
bd, abd, cd, acd, bcd, and abcd. The experiments were designed to run a double replicate to obtain the response data 
as the yield of bio-oil and aromatic content. Accordingly, 35 experiments were conducted with the first 32 
experiments organized in a factorial design and the remaining 3 involving the replication of the central points for 
each stage to estimate experiment deviation. Model terms were selected or rejected based on the P values with 95% 
confidence level. Variance, normality and residual test were analyzed by Design- Expert® software      
3. Results and discussion 
3.1 Characteristic of raw materials 
     Table 1 shows the characteristic of black wattle residue due to proximate, ultimate, composition analysis and 
heating value were obtained. The oxygen levels in feedstock were calculated by difference method. 
Table 1. Elemental analysis of raw materials 
  Proximate Analysis  (wt%) 
  Moisture  
  Volatile matter 
  Fixed carbon 
  Ash    
6.07 
64.46 
20.15 
9.32 
Ultimate Analysis  (wt%) 
 Carbon 
 Hydrogen 
 Nitrogen 
 Oxygen      
29.74 
5.16 
1.75 
63.35 
Composition  (%) 
 Lignocellulosic   
 Lignin 
 Cellulose and hemicelluloses  
84.16 
16.63 
67.53 
Higher Heating Value (HHV) 19.85 MJ/kg 
3.2 TGA Analysis  
   Figure 2 show the TGA thermogram, a correlation between time and weight loss of the biomass residue which 
began to lose mass at 300 oC. This behavior may be due to the oven-drying of the samples to remove moisture. The 
mass of the samples decreased significantly at 300 and 700 oC which was the temperature range at which thermal 
decomposition of cellulose and hemicellulose began, whereas the thermal decomposition for the lignin occurred at a 
wider temperature range[7]. 
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Fig.2. TGA/STA thermogram  
3.3. Statistical analysis 
 The pyrolysis of black wattle residues to bio-oil and value chemical gave percentage of bio-oil fraction yield in 
liquid fuels and aromatic content are however an important product fraction in determining the optimum process 
parameters. Table 2, summarizes the activity and response of the experiments which is yield of bio-oil, and 
selectivity of aromatic in wt%. The yield of bio-oil reach its highest values of 64.25 wt%. at temperature 380 oC, 
residence time 120 rpm, Nitrogen gases feed rate of 20 cm3/min and amount of dolomite catalyst of 1.00 wt%. 
whereas the highest selectivity of aromatic were obtained at temperature 380 C, residence time 120 rpm, Nitrogen 
gases feed rate of 20 cm3/min and amount of dolomite catalyst of 1.00 wt%. Where Y1 represents bio-oil yield, Y2 
represents aromatic content which 1H NMR analysis were obtained. In order for a model to be reliable, the results 
should be predicted with reasonable accuracy by the model and compared with the experimental results. 
Table 2. Design of 2 level factorial experiment 
Order Run 
A: 
Temp 
(C) 
B: 
Feed rate 
(rpm) 
C: 
N2 feed rate 
(rpm) 
D: 
wt% 
of dolomite 
Y1  
wt% of 
 bio-oil 
Y2  
wt% of 
aromatic 
28 1 580 120 80 5 48.75 31.33 
27 2 580 120 80 5 49.13 28.46 
34 3 480 180 50 3 54.55 22.56 
11 4 580 120 80 1 48.41 20.57 
22 5 380 240 20 5 56.17 20.35 
5 6 380 240 20 1 54.68 19.93 
1 7 380 120 20 1 57.97 11.65 
29 8 380 240 80 5 55.36 20.83 
31 9 580 240 80 5 49.07 30.15 
3 10 580 120 20 1 45.33 33.45 
16 11 580 240 80 1 47.43 30.76 
26 12 380 120 80 5 59.32 13.08 
2 13 380 120 20 1 59.54 11.23 
17 14 380 120 20 5 60.21 13.86 
18 15 380 120 20 5 61.47 13.58 
19 16 580 120 20 5 49.04 34.23 
24 17 580 240 20 5 46.26 32.78 
8 18 580 240 20 1 48.07 29.18 
13 19 380 240 80 1 57.86 18.51 
12 20 580 120 80 1 50.21 30.05 
7 21 580 240 20 1 45.06 28.47 
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35 22 480 180 50 3 55.67 25.49 
6 23 380 240 20 1 57.93 20.12 
10 24 380 120 80 1 58.95 11.71 
15 25 580 240 80 1 46.64 29.34 
4 26 580 120 20 1 47.39 33.98 
21 27 380 240 20 5 55.57 21.42 
9 28 380 120 80 1 60.83 12.07 
20 29 580 120 20 5 52.10 34.37 
23 30 580 240 20 5 47.45 32.05 
32 31 580 240 80 5 48.71 31.74 
33 32 480 180 50 3 53.5 23.88 
25 33 380 120 80 5 58.33 11.25 
30 34 380 240 80 5 58.99 20.09 
14 35 380 240 80 1 55.69 18.09 
          Since several variables were studied, thus the conditions which significantly affected the liquid product yield 
and the aromatic content from 1H NMR technique were to be identified statistically. Since the relationship between 
the independent variables and response variable was unknown, it was estimated by using regression analysis 
program (Design-Expert® Software). ANOVA analysis showed that experimental data are best fitted into a 
quadratic equation. Therefore, the analysis of variance was performed at 95% level of confidence for the designed 
experimental. The model F-value was used to check that the model is significant under 95% level of confidence.     
P-Values less than 0.05 indicated that model terms are significant. Table 3. show all information relayed with the 
main factor and interaction effects. In this case, the effect of the bio-oil yield is temperature (A), feeding rate (B), 
interaction of temperature and feeding rate (AB), interaction of temperature feeding rate and N2 atmosphere feed 
rate (ABC) and interaction of feeding rate, N2 atmosphere feed rate and amount of dolomite catalyst (BCD). Eq. (3) 
was chosen to fit the data after elimination of insignificant variables and their interactions. Moreover, table 4. show 
all information relayed with the main factor and interaction effects of the aromatic content are temperature (A), 
feeding rate (B), N2 atmosphere feed rate (C), amount of dolomite catalyst (D), interaction of temperature and 
feeding rate (AB), interaction of temperature feeding rate and N2 atmosphere feed rate (ABC). Eq. (4) was chosen to 
fit the data after elimination of insignificant variables and their interactions. 
ܾ݅݋ െ ݋݈݅ݕ݈݅݁݀ ൌ ͷ͵ǤͲ͸ െ ͶǤͻͻܣ െ ͳǤͳ͵ܤ ൅ ͲǤͶͶܦ ൅ ͲǤͶܣܤ ൅ ͲǤ͸͵ܤܥܦ             (3) 
ܽݎ݋݉ܽݐ݅ܿܿ݋݊ݐ݁݊ݐ ൌ ʹ͵Ǥ͹ͳ ൅ ͹Ǥ͸Ͳܣ ൅ ͳǤͷ͵ܤ െ ͲǤ͹ͳܥ ൅ ͲǤ͸Ͷܦ െ ʹǤʹͺܣܤ ൅ ͲǤͷͶܣܤܥ            (4) 
Table 3. Analysis of variance on bio-oil yield 
Sum of Mean F p-value 
Source Squares df Square Value Prob > F 
Model 862.73 5 172.55 97.72 < 0.0001 
A-temperature 798.20 1 798.20 452.04 < 0.0001 
B-feed rate 40.59 1 40.59 22.99 < 0.0001 
D-wt% dolomite 6.07 1 6.07 3.44 0.0742 
AB 5.04 1 5.04 2.85 0.1022 
BCD 12.83 1 12.83 7.26 0.0118 
Curvature 6.28 1 6.28 3.56 0.0697 
Residual 49.44 28 1.77 
Lack of Fit 14.29 10 1.43 0.73 0.6870 
Pure Error 35.15 18 1.95 
Cor Total 918.45 34 
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Table 4. Analysis of variance on aromatic content 
Sum of Mean F p-value 
Source Squares df Square Value Prob > F 
Model 2126.58 1 1847.41 1453.58 < 0.0001 
A-temperature 1847.41 1 74.85 58.89 < 0.0001 
B-feed rate 74.85 1 15.99 12.58 0.0014 
C-N2 flowrate 15.99 1 13.08 10.29 0.0034 
D-wt% dolomite 13.08 1 165.98 130.60 0.0001 
AB 165.98 1 9.27 7.29 0.0118 
ABC 9.27 1 0.20 0.5 0.6970 
Curvature 0.20 1 1.27 
Residual 34.32 27 2.22 2.79 0.0304 
Lack of Fit 19.99 9 0.80 
Pure Error 14.32 18 
Cor Total 2161.09 34 
3.3. Process optimization 
 There are many methods available to optimize a process. In this research, numerical optimization is chosen. In 
the numerical optimization, yield of bio-oil and the selectivity of aromatic content is set to a maximum range. 
Response surfaces can also be visualized as three-dimensional plots that present the response as a function of two 
factors, while keeping other variable constant. Three-dimensional plots for the yield of bio-oil and aromatic content 
obtained from Equation (3) – (4) are plotted in Figure 4. The optimum values of reaction temperature of  515.18 oC, 
feeding rate of biomass of 120 rpm, amount of dolomite catalyst  0.5 wt%. were obtained for maximum yield of bio-
oil 53.38 wt%, which also given aromatic content of  27.19wt%.  
 
 
Fig. 3. Response surface plot for optimize condition obtained from the statistical model  
                   at nitrogen gas flow rate of 20 cm3/min and amount of dolomite catalyst of 5.00 wt%.  
3.4. Characterization 
 The bio-oil at optimum condition was analyzed physicochemical ultimate analysis and heating value. Ultimate 
analysis consisted of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and oxygen of 42.73, 8.28, 0.86, and 48.13 wt% respectively. 
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Acidity from pH meter of 3.20 and acid number of 78 mg KOH/g while heating value 26.82 MJ/kg also obtained. 
The GC-MS analysis of bi-oil fraction at optimum condition was carried out. Table 5. shows the qualitative and 
relative peak areas of the GC-MS  total ion chromatograms of bio-oil which confirmed the bio-oil contain complex 
compounds mostly composed of aromatic, acid and hydrocarbon groups. The reaction of pyrolysis shows the 
decarboxylation were occur in the first step through dehydration and formation of carbondioxide from the effect of 
high temperature, following the initial deoxygenation, hydrogenation and cyclization to formed aromatic compounds 
occurs[8], resulting on the formation of olefins and lower molecular weight oxygenated compounds. Also alkylation 
and isomerization of phenol occurs to form various alkyl-substitute phenols[9]. 
Table 5. Chemical compound in bio-oil fraction by Gas Chromatograph – Mass Spectrometry 
RT 
(min) 
Compounds Peak area 
(%) 
2.643 1-propen-2-ol   0.04 
2.912 1,3-Cyclopentanedione  10.57 
2.998 1H-Pyrazole, 4,5-dihydro-1,5-dimethyl-    4.13 
3.115 2,3 dimethl-2-cyclopenten-1-one 1.13 
3.435 2-Pentanone, 4-hydroxy-4-methyl- 28.72 
3.561 1,2-benzenediol 1.86 
5.561 2-Cyclopenten-1-one, 3-methyl-     1.57 
5.638 Phenol                1.16 
5.712 Phenol,2-methoxy 1.02 
6.017 Phenol,3,4-dimethyl- 0.3 
6.112 Piperidine, 3-methyl-        0.83 
6.439 2-Cyclopenten-1-one, 2-hydroxy-3-methyl-      0.35 
7.714 4-Piperidinone, 2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-        10.82 
8.935 .beta.-(N-tert-Butylformamido) acrolein         3.54 
9.315 1,4:3,6-Dianhydro-.alpha.-d-glucopyranose   0.5 
12.998 d-Allose     1.84 
17.915 Hexadecanoic acid 0.17 
18.752 Cyclohexane, hexaethylidene- 0.07 
20.912 Benzene, 1,1'-sulfonylbis[4-chloro- 1.44 
21.038 Benzene, 1,1'-sulfonylbis[4-chloro- 1.44 
21.967 hexanadioic acid bis(2-ethylhexyl) ester 0.75 
23.336 Benzene, 1-butyl-4- 0.06 
4. Conclusion 
 The present study subjected three biomass residues to fast pyrolysis to produce bio-oil. TGA was conducted to 
investigate correlation of mass and temperature in the samples. The 2 level factorial design with 4 factors, models 
which allow the combination of both quantitative and qualitative variable were obtained. The yield of bio-oil and 
aromatic content obtained from fast pyrolysis process can be adequately predicted using the response surface model. 
The most important process variables affecting the yield of bio-oil and aromatic content maximized were mainly of 
the temperature of reaction (A), feeding rate of biomass (B), at 95% confidence interval. From design-expert® 
program, the optimum reaction condition of the maximum bio-oil product yield of 53.38 wt. % and aromatic content 
of 27.19wt% were obtained at a final temperature of 515.18 oC, feeding rate of biomass 120 rpm  at nitrogen gas 
flow rate of 20 cm3/min and amount of dolomite catalyst of 5.00 wt%. The GC/MS results, confirmed the bio-oil 
contain complex compounds mostly composed of aromatic, acid and hydrocarbon groups. The physicochemical 
properties of bio-oil shown the heating value and the acidity which were not suitable to direct used as transportation 
fuels substitution unless it is upgraded through catalytic cracking and hydrogenation similar to petroleum diesel fuel. 
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